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Summary 

Premature lambs at 118 to 122 days of gestation were delivered 
by caesarean section and received before the first breath 0, 19-53 
or 61 mg natural surfactant total lipid (TI,)  per kg body weight 
(BW). The seven lambs receiving no surfactant died within 40.1 
+ 7.5 min, whereas the lambs treated with surfactant survived the 
2-hr experimental period. Nineteen mg surfactant '1.1, per kg B W  
preservhd lung function: the p H  and blood gas measurements were 
similar to those measured in lambs receiving 53 mg I'l, per kg B W  
or more surfactant. Pressure volume and surface tension charac- 
teristics were significantly improved after the administration of 19 
mg of surfactant, but surface activity was still poor when compared 
to lambs receiving 53 mg TI, per kg B W  or more surfactant. The 
dose of surfactant (53 mg TI,  per kg B W )  that resulted in good 
surface activity measurements in ~ i t m  was similar to other esti- 
mates of the amount of surfactant necessary to cover the alveolar 
space. 

Speculation 

Differc.nces were observed in the quantities of surfactant needed 
to normalize the clinical status and the pressure-volume and 
surface balance characteri%tics of the excised lung3 and lung 
extracts. This may indicate that clinical statu\ is the better wag to 
evaluate the surfactant replacement therapy. 

The  lungs from premature humans dylng from the respiratory 
distress syndrome ( R D S )  have abnormal surface active properties 
( 5 )  and decreased amounts of surfactant ( I ,  6 .  7) .  A treatment for 
R D S  might be the administration ofsurfactant through the airway. 
Our  studies using surfactant-depleted adult rat lungs show that 
nebulization with either synthetic dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcho- 
line or  natural surfactant does not restore pressure-volume (P-V)  
characteristics. However. the direct instillation of natural surfac- 
tant restores the lung P-V characteristics to normal ( l I ) .  Although 
saturated phosphatidylcholine (SPC') alone or in cornblnation with 
other phospholipids administered by direct instillation restores the 
P-V characteristics of the surfactant-depleted lung toward normal. 
none is as effective as natural surfactant (12).  

Our  clinical. morphologic. and physiologic findings using a 
premature twin lamb model at I20 days gestational age demon- 
strate that the administration at birth of natural surfactant to 
premature lambs via the trachea protects the animals from devel- 
oping many early features of RDS for a period of 2 hr (3).  In a 
previous study. equivalent amounts of surfactant to that recovered 
by lavage from a 2- to 3-day-old lamb was instilled ( I73  mg total 
lipid per kg). Assuming that all the surfactant instilled into the 
trachea reaches the alveoli. this amount should be more than 
necessary to prevent respiratory failures in 120-day premature 

lambs. This study 1s designed to define the minimal amount of 
natural surfactant needed to prevent R D S  in premature lambs. 

The  protocol for this study was identical to that used before (3) .  
In summary. 10 pairs of twin premature lambs between I I X  and 
120 days gestation were delivered by caesarean section. Anlniotic 
fluid and tracheal fluid samples were used thr the shake test (9) 
for pulmonary maturity. Arterial blood from the ewe and umbil- 
ical vein blood from the lambs were used for pH. p 0 2 ,  and pCO2 
measurements. The  fetal trachea was tracheostomized before de- 
livery of the entire fetus. and based upon the estimated body 
weight (BW). the treated lambs received different amounts of 
natural surfactant suspended in I5 nil of distilled water. The 
natural surfactant was instilled directly into the tracheal cannula 
before the first breath. The control lamb received no treatment. 
Each lamb was then ventilated by hand once with IOOci oxygen 
and then ventilated with room air using a small animal volume 
respirator. The  initial respirator settings were a rate of hO/min, a 
tidal volume of 5 ml/kg (estimated BW), a positive end expiratory 
prebburc uf 4 c111 II,O, a n d  inbpil-ation to total cyclc ~ a t i u  o f  0.4. 
An umbilical artery catheter was placed for continuous recording 
of blood pressure and heart rate. and blood gases and pH were 
measured' at  least every 30 min. No  bicarbonate, oxygen, or 
transfusion therapy was used. The  body temperature ofeach lamb 
was monitored with a rectal thermometer and was maintained in 
the range of 38 to 39°C by adjusting overhead heat lamp and a 
(Gaymar)  heating blanket. After 2 hr of ventilation. the surviving 
lambs were sacrificed by a cisternal injection of xylocaine. 1 

The natural surfactant was prepared as before ( 12) using lavage 
from 2- to 3-day-old lamb lungs. Lipids were extracted from an 
aliquot of the natural surfactant with C'HC1,:MeOH (2: I. v/v) and 
washed (10).  The  total lipids were determined gravimetricall) 
using a Cahn M-  I0 electrob;tlance. The  phospholipid compositior 
of the surfactant was in agreement with our previous study (3) .  
T o  determine the purity of our isolated natural surhctant.  tht 
surface tension was measured on 5 representative preparation: 
from X newborn lambs using a Wilhelmy balance. The maxirnun- 
trough was 64 cm' which upon compression was reduced to I2.t 
cm'. Cycling times of 3 min were used. The  amount of natura 
surfactant applied to the surface was 2.0 to 4.0 /ig/pI of lipid. 

Measurements of surface tension of saline extracts of rnincec 
lung with a Wilhelniy balance, the P-V characteristics o f the  lungs 
and water content of lung were as before (3) .  From the minima 
( p i n )  and maximal surface tension (ymax)  the stability indice 
were then calculated according to the formula: 

2 (ymax - yrnin) 
Stability index = 

ymax + ymln 
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All values are expressed as mean f S.E. Statistical significance 
was calculated using the t test (Student distribution). 

Because the natural surlactant was instilled based on the esti- 
mated body weight of the fetus. there was a small variation in the 
actual amount of surfactant administered per kg body weight 
(Table I). The four groups of lambs received: no surfactant; I9 
k 0.5 mg surfactant total lipid ( T L )  per kg: 53 -+ 2. I TL per kg; 
and 64 f 1.6 mg TL per kg. The data for the dose of 173 f 12.6 
mg surfactant TL per kg are from the previous study (3) .  

All the lambs had soft hoofs. sparse hair. and fused eyelids. and 
were active at birth. The shake test (9 )  on amniotic fluid and 
tracheal fluid samples for all the lambs was negative. The blood 
gases and pH of umbilical vein blood of the f tua (Figs. 1 to 3) 
and arterial blood from the ewe were normal. The blood pressure 
of  all the lambs was 62 k 2.4 mm Hg shortly after delivery. 

The lambs receiving no surfactant died within 40.1 -+ 7.5 min 
of birth, whereas the lambs treated with natural surfactant sur- 
vived the 2-hr experimental period. The peak inspiratory pressure 
at 2 hr of the surfactant-treated lambs was the same fix groups B. 
C', D. and E and was 21.4 -+ 0.1 mm Hg. This pressure was 
significantly lower (P < 0.001) than for the untreated group A 
(30.7 -+ 1.4 mm Hg) at the time of death. There were also no 

Table I . /I nlout~t of't~arrrrul . s r t~ (~ (~ ta t~ t  it~.stillc~d 
-- 

Amount o f  sur- 
N o  CIS Ihctant 1nst11lt.d f; u r  Lung 

(iroup lambs Wt (kg)  [TL. (mg/hg)l  v ~ v e d  1I:O ((';) 

I Mean + S.L. 
I);lta from Ref. 3 

1'1g I .  Arterl;il pl l  changes Blood sanlples were taken frc~m the uni- 
~ i l ~ c a l  veln ( U  v a n )  hefore deliver) and from umh~lical artery catheters 
dvanced to the ahdom~nal  aorta at leas1 ever) 3 0  mln. ('hanges In arterial 
11{ o f  lanihs recelvlng d ~ f i r e n t  amounts o f  surhctant 1'1. per kg hefore 
he first hreath are shown. 

1.1g. 2.  Arterial pO. change.\. C'hanges In arterlal p 0 2  fi>r ;I perlod o f  2 
hr are \hewn f i~r  lonih\ receiving d l f i rent  amounts o f  natural surfactant 
and vent~lated with room atr. 

1.1g. 3 .  Arter~al pC.0: changes. C'hanges In arterlal pC.0. t i~r  a perlod 
01 2 hr are shown l i ~ r  lambs recelvlng dtl'l'rrrnt amounts o f  natural 
\urli~ctant. 

differences between the groups B. (', and 1) in the spontaneous 
movement, responses to pain. and urine output. 

The arterial pH. p 0 2  and pC'O values are glven in 1:igures I .  
2 and 3. The untreated lambs died with severe acidosis. hypercar- 
hia. and hypoxemia. the values betiwe death were p02 .  9 + 0.4 
rnnl l l g .  pC.0,. 7 7  + 7 I I I I I I  l l g ;  a1111 p l l .  0 . 8 3  k U.U5. 111 wntri ls t .  
the blood gas values for the treated lambs (groups B. C', and D )  
were similar to those measured tor lambs receiving 173 mg TL per 
kg surfactant. and the blood gas values seemed to improve with 
time. There were no statistical dillrrences in blood gas values 
between the animals receiving different amounts of s u h c t a n t  ( P  
> 0.05). 

There were no differences in lung water content between groups. 
The control group which here received nothing had the same 
water content as the control groups In our previous study receiving 
either I5 ml of saline or distilled water (3). 
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The  P-V characteristics of the left lungs from each group were 
expressed as  the ml of air per g lung weight at 7 cm H 2 0  on the 
deflation l imb of the P-V curve (Fig.  4). Although the lungs from 
lanibs receiving 19 mg  T L  per kg had retained more air than 
untreated lambs (P  < 0.001). less volume was retatned than for 
lungs from lambs treated with greater than 53 nig T L  per kg 
surfactant ( P  < 0.05). T h e  P-V characteristics of the groups 
recetving 53 and 64 mg T L  per kg surfactant were similar to those 
of lambs treated with 173 mg T L  per kg surfactant. 

Minced lung tissue from control animals showed extremely high 
minimal surface tension. indicating lung immaturity and abnormal 
surface active properties. Instillation of I9 mg  T L  per kg surfactant 
lowered the surface tension of the lung extracts to 26 + 1.3 dynes/ 
cm. a value higher than that measured for normal lung. The  
surface tension was lowered to under 10 dynes/cm with the dose 
of 64 mg T L  per mg surfactant. a surface tension as  low as that 

Pressure - Volume Choracter~st~cs 
Deflat~on L~mb 

0 1 9  53 6 4  173  

Amount of Surfactant 
TLmg/ kg BW 

Fig 4. P-V character~htics of lamh lungs. The volume (ml/p lung 
we~ght) at 7 cm 1-1,0 on the dellat~on 11n1h ot P-V curve are shown vrrur.\ 

the amount of natural surfactant the lamhh rece~ved 

2. 

n 

V) 
0 ' 

0 19 5 3  6 4  1 7 3  

A m o u n t  of Sur foc ton t  
TLrng/kgBW 

1 ' 1  5 .  M~n~muni  surtice tenblon CIS ni~nced lung tlu~d and calculated 
srahlllty Index. Surface tenalon measurements were made on hal~ne eytracts 
of the lungs of lamb5 recetvlng d~fferent amounts of surfilctanl. 

measured for lambs receiv~ng 173 mg T L  per kg surfactant. As a 
way of expressing the stabiliring ability of the surface film. the 
stability index was calculated (8) .  The  stability index was as  high 
as  that measured for the normal lung ( > I . ( ) )  when the lambs 
received 53 mg T L  per kg surfactant or more. 

T h e  mean value of surface concentrations of our  natural surfac- 
tant that lowered the minimum surface tension to I I dynes/cm 
was 0.62 -+ 0.04 Irg/cm' SP<'. Our  material further reduced the 
minimum surface tension to 0 dynes/cm at the concentration o f  
0.76 + 0.03 pg/cm2 SPC. The  values reported by K ~ n g  and 
C'lements (13) for purilied surfactant from dog lung was 0.35 
SPC per cm2 reduced the surface tension to I2 dynes/cm. 

The  marked lowering of surface tension by surface-active ma- 
terial is a mass-related property resulting from the orlentation of 
surfactant molecules into a close-ordered array at the air-fluid 
interface. In this study. the dose-related effects were seen between 
the amount  of surfactant instilled and the clinical status and 
surface activity measurement. 

T h e  material referred to as the natural surfactant in this study 
meets the established criteria for the pulmonary surfactant and 
had surface active properties similar to the puritied surfactant 
(13).  King and C'lenients (13)  suggest that the theoretical amount 
of pulmonary surfactant required to cover the alveolar surface 
with a duplex film is at  least I nlg/g lung. which is 0.X8 mg  T L  
per g lung ( T L  = 88"; of su rhc t an t ) .  The  mean wet lung weight 
of 40 premature lambs in this and ou r  previous study is 82.8 g. 
and the mean body weight is 2.0 kg. Therefore. the theoretical 
amount of surfactant required to cover the alveolar space of these 
premature lambs should be about 36.4 mg T L  per kg BW purilied 
surfactant. providing that all of the surhctant  instilled into the 
trachea reaches the alveoli. This estimate is somewhat higher than 
the 20 mg/kg recovered from the lungs of 6-hr-old normally 
breathtng lambs ( 2 )  and adult rats (14).  This theoretical amount 
IS similar to the amount of surfactant which showed the good 
surf:ice activity when ~nstilled into lambs in this s t u d y  

There were tntrtgutng dttterences between doses needed to 
normalize in viva vrr.slr.s rtt vi/ro measurements. The  effects o f a  64 
mg TL per kg dose were s im~la r  to those following a dose of 173 
mg T L  per kg using surface activity criteria. T h e  I9 mg dose of 
surfactant showed stgnilicant improvement in P-V measurenients 
and surface tension rneasurements compared with results from 
control animals. but had much less surface ac t iv~ty  than measured 
Ibr lambs receiving 53 mg TI. per kg BW or more surl'actant. 
However. I9 mg T L  per kg BW was sufficient to preserve lung 
function; the pH and  blood gas measurements and survival were 
similar to those measured k)r lambs receiving 53 rng T L  per kg 
BW or more surfactant. Thus  measurements ol' clinical status1 
probably are better than surfiice acttvity measurements for the 
assessment of adequate Jobage for the treatment of RIIS. 

There were no differences In the data betwten the untreated 
control lanibs In thls study and control I;tmhs in our  previous 
study who received intratracheal saline or distilled water. All the 
lungs had the same percentage of water as  In the k t a l  state (2).  no 
matter what treatment and diluent was used. Inasmuch as fetal 
lung llutd disappears slowly (4).  the instillation of  15 ml of lluid 
belc~re lirst breath would not make any difference in lung water 
content. 

Although our  previous studies and this work show that surfac. 
tant deliciency-rnedtated respiratory ktilure can be prevented Ir 
premature lambs by the endotracheal instlllatton of nattiral sur. 
Ihctant. seberal questions need to be answered bel i~re  considerink 
surfactant replacement as  it therapy li)r KI>S In the prcniaturt 
human. This study indicated how much material may be needed 
but methods and timing 01' admtnlstration and  duratlon of effec' 
must be defined in experimental anrrnals. 
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